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President’s Message

February may have been a short month, but it was a 
busy one for members of Shenandoah Rose.  We started 
out with a well-attended February meeting at Phyllis’s 
house.  Alice gave a great presentation on the last 25 
years of our club’s history.  I knew Alice, Frances and 
Deanna (or the Gang of Three, as Barbara Adam calls 
them) had been active at the Federation, District and 
State level, but I didn’t realize just how much they had 
done.  They have certainly set the bar high for the rest of 
us!


We also had a great 
turnout for the February 
Federation meeting.  We 
ended up using all eight 
seats at our table!  
Congratulations to 
Barbara Adam for being 
awarded a well-deserved 
Life Membership.  
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Upcoming Garden 
Club Events  

Shenandoah Rose Garden 
Club Meeting 

Thursday, March 10, 10 am, Reid 
Cofer Library, 5234 LaVista 
Road, Tucker  

“Early Spring Gardening” 

Presented by Mickey Gazaway, 
Pike’s Nursery 

DeKalb Federation Meeting 

Thursday, March 24, 10 am 

There has been a change in 
speakers from what is listed in 
our yearbook.  More information 
will be sent out later in the 
month. 

ROSE PETALS 
 

Change in Location
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Barbara Maaskant, Barbara Adam, Deanna and I stayed 
busy the rest of the month writing award applications.  I 
wouldn’t be surprised at all if we win the Gavel Award 
for the club submitting the most awards!  I can’t imagine 
any club submitted more than eight award applications.


The March meeting will be held at the Tucker Reid Cofer 
Library.  Please note this change in location.  The 
library is near the intersection of LaVista Rd. and 
Lawrenceville Highway in Tucker, across from the 
shopping center with Wal-Mart, Kroger, Home Goods, 
etc.  Mickey Gazaway, who is the Garden Coordinator 
for Pike Nurseries, will be our speaker and will give a 
demonstration of “Early Spring Gardening”.  Mickey 
requires a minimum of 10 attendees, so please try to 
make it to the meeting — and bring a friend!


	 	 	 	                         — Sandy

GCG Convention

The Garden Club of Georgia will hold its 88th Annual 
Convention on April 13-14 at the Macon Marriott City 
Center.  Three workshops (“What’s the Latest at the 
Alice H. Richards Children’s Garden”; “Camellias: A 
Southern Treasure”; “Everything You Want to Know 
About African Violets”) will be held on Wednesday 
afternoon.  The Awards Banquet will follow that evening, 
and a business meeting is planned for Thursday 
morning. The Life Member Luncheon will conclude the 
2016 convention  Registration is $83, which includes the 
workshops, awards banquet and Life Member luncheon.  
Registration is due by March 29.  


A block of hotel rooms has been reserved at the Macon 
Marriott City Center.  A special rate of $119 for either 
single or double occupancy is available; when making 
reservations, identify yourself as a Garden Club of 
Georgia member.  The deadline for receiving the group 
rate is March 12.


More information on the GCG Convention can be found 
at:  http://gardenclub.uga.edu/convention.html.
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District, State and 
Region News 

GCG Annual Convention 

April 13 — 14, 2016, Macon 
Marriott City Center, Macon.   

http://gardenclub.uga.edu/
convention.html 

Registration Deadline: March 29 

Historic House and Garden Tour 

April 30, 2016 at the Arnold-
Tedder House “Oak Grove” in 
Newnan.  There will be docent-
led tours of the house and 
gardens.  Tickets are $35 and 
include a boxed lunch.  
Sponsored by Redbud District. 

Flower Show School 

The Suzanne Wheeler Flower 
Show School, Course II, will be 
held March 14-17, 2016 at 
Bellmere Garden House in Johns 
Creek. Cost for the full program 
with exam is $130; judges 
auditing the course pay $90. 

http://gardenclub.uga.edu/convention.html
http://gardenclub.uga.edu/convention.html
http://gardenclub.uga.edu/convention.html
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Flowering Magnolias Welcome Spring

It seems that everywhere you go in Atlanta at this time 
of the year, you see star and saucer magnolias in bloom.  
These small trees are the earliest of the ornamental trees 
to flower and they put on quite a display! 


Star magnolia 
(Magnolia stellata) is a 
small, spreading tree 
that reaches 15 to 30 
feet in height.  Pure 
white flowers are 5 
inches in diameter 
and may have up to 
15 petals.  The saucer 
magnolia (Magnolia  × 
soulangeana) also 
grows 15 to 30 feet 
tall.  Its pink flowers are 3-6” in diameter.  


Both trees are deciduous and flower before leaves 
develop.  Both grow best in moist, well-drained, 
preferably acidic to neutral soil in sun or partial shade.  
Flower buds of both species are susceptible to late 
spring freezes.  It is best to plant them in areas sheltered 
from high winds.
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Atlanta Area 
Gardening Events  

Atlanta Botanical Garden 

Orchid Daze 

through Apr.1 

Atlanta Blooms 

March & April 

Gibbs Gardens 

5th Annual Daffodil Festival 

March 1 — April 15 

Georgia Iris Society Meeting 

Saturday, March 12,  2 — 4 pm, 
St. Bartholomew Episcopal 
Church, 1790 Lavista Road 

“The Honeybee in the Garden” 

Presented by Valerie Nichols 

free and open to the public 

DeKalb Master Gardener 
Association Meeting 

Monday, March 26, 6 pm, 
Northlake-Barbara Loar Library 

“The Children's Garden: 
Creating an Oasis in an 
Alleyway”  

Presented by Linda Karr  

free and open to the public 


